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Music ... Music ..• Music •.• 
I11.fllud Ferrenon and His Orchestra Ed Om- all4 His Orchestra Jolla N""es Qajatet 
1963 'Winter Weekend' Draws Large Crowd 
- -Grist MUI Chosen for Annual Event ' , 
It..! C.roI1. ~.U".t...... JGh. 15........ 
""'1 r~l·lJ.'y night l id. y.lit' . Winter Wed.fltld, h..lo,i III The Gmt 
11m ia th. JuU~ MU!er Club 01 5""l.mJk, ltl~u ....~•. c..tumenced 
..tth .Ilal.ft4I Chlrmide, Brrant'a .. 'a" ::iDa' Qu..OfI••rr" "1' _ n lead· 
itt&' 1M ft," ,fatou. Th. (Duaie ...... IUl'plied by ".)-..ni r ..rterlO'H! and 
iii. tflf"f'fw.ua, &tid OM' of the m,.,.t..n higbllrhu..t. Uloe lfWlUI-\UI" by hi. 
auperll mum Milo whieh left the l.udiellCe .pellhoulld. At ofil'ferent in. 
wn.h «!UbJI' th. eventn&. danein& ... iDternapted b)' the outstanding 
ta.Jeonl 01 Maynard Fer&'eraoll .DeI hia Oft_tn, who entertained ....Ith 
t'MdILJ.... of their popul&:r rtlCordinga. 
,.,.. follo...in& afternoon, a Folk h.aUyaJ .... beld from ! :30 t.o 
'!()O '" tbo Bryant Coil... Gymnuium. 'tb. _twt.alai1ll' 1"'T'1IP8 ,"n 
ffOlG Btvwn Univen.tt1. N.w Yorta, uuf CaJlfomla. T1wu (oIIIf'fDf'tllanee 
,.... a t.r.t wan. 
P....icI.nc., I , IWlntel' Wed.abel tam. to & IlWl. ttft lIIlurdA, .¥.m~ wi1lI hm' 
..noee. tt.ld .iauJ.laft~olllly. AU Jan ....".....lu1i falbNIJ.1> t.hs ftttlJ 
1I0oI' ., lM dub bou.., .nd _ entAa~&lM ft.7 ..... ,1gb Nev. QUlntflt. 
a. ""'w ......... orebeetn. pr.VI.doIIt ami iIIaacUIc ..... tOS' Lb... wW ,.~==,=====:========================:=::==::===",,===
n.alDod IIJ*a:ITL VolaJltl x:r.m~ No • PltdQ, '.brur7 U. IIIl 
WhI"'r WoeJull\d ....... tOlllpl.u ._ aocI 1M 1!MftI:1tfn. ., 8m­ ==============================~~==.;=~=
d.l h.1a ann GrHk LMt.u C....u .IwuW &. .~1a1ed lor 
..,......;... '111'. a aM prom­ " 
Dandn.. And More DandDg About 4S8 Students Eight Students 
Enroll iD Spring Represent School al 
EYelling Division Career Conference 
Itt Jilt. J.. IIMdeea.1To 
Aboul no nmHcltu. IfIf' &dmIa­
alon I.G ,tw BnnUl,- Di'l'Won en~ 
rolled on "&DUB,.,. 28, 21, and JO_ 
The maJorit, of thea. an workiq 
,-ouq lIMn aDd WOIIMIl 
'l'ha £\Iening Din.l.ul\ CODlista of 
a.m.bitio\1l YOGng men and WOmetn 
....PIored b, da7. wlul HIk ad­
......aIeat ill the baalneM world. 
,. .\1.,.·..,,..1 eou:rHI an praeated 
.,., ......... taeulty "hieh baa WOO 
" ILich .. ,,"l(8taUon for Brpnt', 
1OI.~W .ta,. Colle... ..,4 ,., 
pnnni""" IIU'fIlrol'll lAdualrJ' hom 
lite P...,.w.IIl'C' ..... 
Ilt ...... ~.. 
EiPt Bry.ufl .tu4.nt. "II'II:N UtI! 
&Ulli.a oj tM H. rOll • Co., t.u.. 
(Hartford, Om.-ebeld) lot CA· 
REER DAY ,m J'rida)'. ~r 
28, 19Q In 1Q't.a1. JM ori.udanlll 
r.pruenlJq 111 .,aU....HtMn'" 
tbia erm!...,.,... 1I'kkb .... rill 
UPlW",lu.num -.Jcn!.q. ill rfta1J 
I.. 
, .....t....... u.,.,. • 
.. u.~___ .._ ........ 
., u.. etI,.r............11... 
In this issue: 
..... 
WI.ltt WeeIlnd • 
TnM"'-S­ , 
.51.....1 ('earI noW 
ter .......... _ I 
c.._ 
,111'....._ .ac 
c.u... a"'ltbel 
D..... to • c::ac._ I 
HtU(p)W.... 8IanM . 
Caa_ • 
BiD WDrd 
IWI 'II.... rrHlllfttt ., ...... 
.... ~...., ............... til 
,....,.......ta.. "rf..1 ... .,;..: 
RIp .,-bor!l pdPt,.. ....u.. .. ella ..................., ..uu.... .......... II.............
.,.tII,.. IIIh ....tonI,.. ftO 0" .......... III ,..,..... ... W 1II. rtI • .,......u..-...r til. ".tiI_
=: ~t:.!.,:!,~ .,.. a.. "IU'W:"II~ ttl ••_ \'lll'lni..tt_ •• ...."',.... r..ctl 
E..dhl' Dt""lf9u.. ., altiM4l... ........... t.- tb. leld. n. r.p~.uti,.., •....,114. t,", ft...• 
ftaIIIq ,.... and wOrklIIc ~ .... ,.,.- 'tI' til.. COIIfa..... ... ••• _I. " •••'MU... IAII 
4 • ..,..a......,. 1M coa:p........ \4l ..... _. 01 ••" ..... FHI«_ ud ilia Oft...... Fri­
• .,....... • ....u,., JolI7 JIm.,. Club Nt a parted. .hlp tor "")'OM to ",.e a " ....,td U... 
n. Ikna4 4.-.J WI~ Weelr:ead of .,a..' CoIl......... I ••..,..,. hirlt' .it....... u.n., .t .... 
,.." Ifin.r o.~ n.. who atMnd" It.....emori_ lU' wiQ ....... be ,0I'pttea. 
.." .... c..ln, DtYkinii .c.-t- Ir•• 0. tl. l'n " Co. poi... '; N.i........... '~ tIIat a ..,.. 
.,.. .we t. ~ 41...... I. a .....__ _" t par, DI tJwIr · c....!tt' IU, ...... 
.....1..,.. ;.I a.. ,..,. .......... 11', 10 rwrw n.", peop e . 
" tor tbtar I!:.IKUU,.. 'fnhlhla: rn~ eoum'" ­ adlT. f""1 III .. ., 
'Ibe rnllmrinc" ....,.. "...,... u.... .......Iul~ b. .~ 
.... IIftftllll a-lt..., of Seine. ....... ,the. tlIre ....... lad. 10 '-tt.....
. -----------­ 1. Aet~1tI', BMh.lof ., sd..t'IS After a f n endlt, ...eetlJl& from Ih", ~t ..rtoel"1lO,
SkHdenburgh Chosen 
Yearbook Chief 
£rk iltClo.ltallbll,.tl .,. t-.. .p' l 
,.mIld u.. EWhu·-I,.·4!1h.t ~ tIM> 
IMI LEDGER. ·Std -.a.lIlhton v.r. 
~' \...pUr, (!antl)'1l lI&1'.u. : 
:1Iobt'1PJ1"fl!'Jman, I'bl.a e"'t"t'jlL, "'lie " 
AadNII 1b.\III1Jl", 
"lIua,. an nquMi8d t4 tin.. 
ItletJ' ,..rht04 fMctu,.. "".... , 
__ •• p ....lbl••t ,... P!Ioll! ...."''''' 
1".1..11..,. f4 Ole Sbl'JlCfd !qDrct._ T~, 
~...tan C".8D u•• afo)' J(tIoIt 
II&Ddid. cJ .VtI!lIt.. til thJ• .~~ 
...... IIlL~H Y.IP' canJw,. to a~,I 
.uIl ""'hot, 
.....-u·--ar ' ·~ .,.••. "~ 
I ............ t.h.r.Silqt.,'t A~'hIU.. 
trrUDENT PAlt&"tNa 
Studeat p_Lnfo in CoJlep reo 
,mcted locati..- rWhl!4 Paint­
.d Curbjna(1) b.. r •..eh.t &ft. 
nO)"i'l" pr"tt"rt!C1"'. ,,, ImIJi bUt 
hJll([tLhof1l .ful Ui1II CoIIeCe. 
£_ uUllllft «he curb. a,.. 
C"~vertod .. 1111 '""'" uppd'<l.1l'" 
.tll,jn,l. &buu)"! I,,. n,l. lI.lItJW 
,,Il0l:,. dill'" ....tu" p.IMlld tnt""" 
.r. 1_-"'1.,1 Nh .hnl..nt. a'" 
..,,hl-J lit IU\lk fur ttwtu •• 11,. 
1'",row receda. 
AU -",ltd ca1'e to Jcmain on the 
1:••11".. roll. a1'e bound to .... 
.,...t t..tua tWIII.tion. Tboae who 
.... he."d II will .... lu h;.rt \IJ 
imllN'C'#Iate cflse.il'llil\U'". ar:tKlP\. 
baA ral.... 
A Letter from In ...,... Admflll.tntilm­ -Mat\· many of lh. Wi. ulICutive. of the 
a.P-1 11.... TPu.porktloft and company tM atuderfta &'fI" dl. r------------,T..aw »~t 'lb.Jof. and' I' Q....,.I..,...,.... D.t~ ant ~n. vided iato &TOUPS of 20 .nd lAhn The HarriRes 
1'1 Ala. GI1.tcbt tnnd UpM 1Jl&,I1hftt. who ha.,.. on a behind·the-acen•• tow- nf the I 
A \.trt1,r h.u been 1'f]I'I'ived Imm chlraJ!...........ur houn of G. Fo", .t: Co. Followin& tIP Mar. 
P.oflllltor and )In. If''';l. f'f1!:' "!If);! a delicioua buft'et hme*'lI'Im .... I 
, ..­ H~., whQ for GIlA,. yean r.ti~t•• an nanlltd upon the Mrved to the .tud....t.. '"" .au. 
_I an lDatructor of bul1leS1 taw, ' I 
• .~., ..UllJul1\'ll I'clftpldion of " Be- noon Informal bu.. "'llot> ,.... 1 
_, Ulyant Ar... hll wi ••re an · , . • 
, f"l1Uy with the Poace Corp... Thtr: ntIII.c.r Ir",.u at. WfItl!: selected WIth , ....OIi 1IIi.C"cflltifl&'. wIth many PItt 
hall' been ualped teaching dub.. ,th' ,pprvn] 01. ~tw Direetor of tkipatina' h' th1! lIilleUQIMl ~II' 
E·•· .... d,. Sv,nlr... Di't'iajon, Pr.ofe8llOr t II ... ,. ....I,. WIIO • J L It u_ ..__ • a 0 " •
.1.'-"1Ii _11-. 
Opo.. Ir, Jva.f in Ethiopia. )(1'1' 1. 
Uurls found tn.t her eh~ :would "...-.url'" ".." tYP.W'Titl7lt tD&J). 
;". I,a. rder Uta" t"'te h.ad antlclp&tt'll ... •..• 'h 
1. ' Q w...... we,.. sen to e!"_ 
,-,«au- of ,hll 1.... ~r tIIrtboQ..a 
TIl l! rollu.....ll.. _b"r""", :rept'e.. 
unu:d kh. Am" I. af, Ma:rketiD& 
APod.lron .... ,",II Ih brr.l:Il: 
Attention I 
M~H , ..... 4.rdI••, 
!'Iraft' .... ur-rw4 III fI" ",u 
naw chl'odill. ~.rJ. _I pn 
them DoCi tit....."..un ........... 
bt 1b:1: , ..1"••), Or.. 
,'")- '!'lIflllnr. "Ih. "lUlet 
lit... ~ . ·,b. _ab.If .., 
J.IIoq ILl 'loll vMt.l,j" .&ttW.lot .. Harri~ ......L'..r \0 Bl')'&nt )In.. Hatn. sen:.1. hl<t .,neereJt 
l".:illr,,' .ulll" l<q an,. ......nab.. IbuU to all cone.-rnod frw- these 
t.Jh;o'O Io , Dr. lIfol"" .mi .tlme l>GOb 'fhkb .... l1li hM t<nmll. eo UH-o 
Iln,k'TIII."'b·. .l.1Id.rllh niw.cted, (ul 
Jithn Alden, )fJ)rt(,n Alliq. a.nha 
Gorodman., J."., n....hat ......w 
PUQilvnlBrut't lbnilb. EtnJ.fI 
W........... Un"'" -.... I~I____-­___.J 
, 
HiKtor}' or Curriculum 
uonUm,eJ .lrom page 2, col. 4) 
ut. Ihree. 01' four-year pro­
14' .tuden13 in the A!'.counl.-
Mltrileling, and Management 
!vil1on. of thc BUlinell& Adminill. 
1J~D4rtment, with the Bach-
~ 
u, 
~
S . . ' 
clt-nce In Buslne811 Adm!n· 
29, 1M3 
-1863­
An Evenlful Year 

By Paul LaRg~llo 
Besid<:lll the founding 01 Bryant 
College, 1863 saw the chartering of 
the followIng: 
iIol.iOI1 offored fur Ruec<:l!!$ful com- I Batc, Collegc, in LMwiston, Me. 
The One-, tViI)-, lind twn- ~tOIi College , Che3tri'ut Hill, 
• It Mass. 
. . ..a year programll hllve KAn!laS State Teachers College, 
dropped. in Emporia. 
the Sccrctll.t'ial program I Knoxville College, in Knoxville, 
l'Irdent, there ill • two., thre<:_'I Tenll.. . . 
fOllr-yes,' program available In Umvers,ty of Mas,\u\.Chusetta, In 
. ,. I'· I A Amherst. 
r. 

Itxecutlve. Mcmca "",ga, (l. 

. I fi Id TL New York Teachcu College, In

nUng Sccr<:llarltl IC~. ne C~' d . 
. , 0 ......."1 •

- of Bachelor of SCience in I R • ,. B· It·, t. j­oe"e."",I· USlne~3 ns I u , ..t:, 
I 
. rilll Science illo offered to Ncw York. 
8tudenb IJuccllSllfu lly com- I St. l\1aty's College, in California. 
_ the three· ond four-yell!' , Wilmington College, in WilmlnA" 
~ramll. An allsoeiate degree il lton, Ohio. 
under the two-year pro.. lPrcjJldent Lincoln lllsued his Eman· 
clpation Proclamation on Jan\l' 
ary 1, d<:lClal'ing all "~laves with-­
1'he Bryunt College ~hool of In any wt.a.te, or dellignated part 
Q ine.. Teachcl·Educatlon oH'el'$ oC a State ... then. '. in rebi:!l· 
nachelol' of Science in BU(lineh [ lion ... forever free". 
Iucation degree in four year~ I On January 26, the P711l"I~fI 
with rnajorw in Secretarial B~e>tin (l BrcUcH" Wll' stllortlld. 
I 
$eic~~e nnd Bu!inells AdminiSlra- IA fire extinrui8her IJ.tent wall 
"ranted to Alamon Crane o[ 
Fortl'CSS Monroe, Virginia, OlIo 
It would lw too long an ou tline February 10. 
deRcribe in detail the coune& . C . ,..
• . IOn MaJ'<:'h 3. the FIrst onsc:npt ..... 
tavailable under each of these Vltr l- Act made all men, twenty ~ 
proK'ral'l1S offered by the Bu,i·1 forty-flve, liable to military set... 
Adminil!t)'ntion, Se<::n!tRri81' ice, but ! el'viee could be avoided 
Teachel'-Edueation dejJart.. 1 hy payment of $300 or procurl"" 
a subatitute to enli" tur th,..and ill quite \mneeessary 
yeau. AIso on March a. the N.~ 
one can s imply refer tn a tional Acado:my of Science. 'llfal 
bear 
[ 
bot.h quantity 
IJlItlj~t matter. 
· 
1Rrvnnt Catulogue to l'·ead the sub- incorporated find the suthori• .,. 
tioll WIiS given to st.art the Army 
Sig-'nnl Corps.
,u mlllary, it might s imply bc 
The Battle of Gettysburg tow!'t h.!1t the pretJcnt schola!lotic pro-­
place f rom July 1 to July 3. Onlittle if any l'CtIem- July 4 Gl'ant captured Vil!Q.. 
t:> th06e .of the 20', a~d 30'a[ burg. 
and quality of ' Tlie fi l"tt TUl·kish bathhouse in S ... 
Tlie changes in I York City Will! opened on Odn­
,urtlf'llium have refleeted new WIlYS I ber 6. 
meeting changes in the bUl!ine~s !Pre:mlent Abrah.m l.incoln d i!'l,",,­
of the nation and of filling new I ered the ThallMulTing Day 11.­
tionnl proclllmal,lnn .,. Od.c1J.r •. 
/. _ __ 011 November 31 " ,...l 'Pt.~rll-
tion IllItellt wa. ItlWl1t4d 10 J "t'. 
History of Bus. Edueatlon Alden, CineinnaU, Ohin:I
(Continued from pltge 2, col. 6) tThe Bllttle of Chattanooga, all10 
known as the HAttie of LooiautThere are hundreds of Jlrh'1oLte 
Mountnill, took place Oll Nonrm­Isineu schoola in Ameriea .nd a bel' 23 to November 25. 
number of endow<:ld ili.ti­
maintaininK commetcial lPi11R or tablets were first comm@r­
. dally manufac tured by J*tab 
tn generAl. these course! I Dunton, Philadelphia, Pen ~)'I-
much abbrevi.ted, more highly vania. 

It.eehnical, and mOI'(! ]1ructical in 
Th~ world chca' champiun wa. ~h.r.cter. Adolph Ander~sell, Germany. The. 
winner of the Britilh OpUl CalfSupplementary tv, l'ather than 
Championship waa W. Pnk.10mpeting with public ,Ilet:ondary MacAroni won thQ Epsom o.rby 
;ectu.cation, .re the company ,chools, at Epsom Downs, England, .lId 
~ol'me t'ly clliled cOI·poration sch.oolll, t:mblem won the Grand NaUooal 
by large corporation, fOf St.eeplechll~e at Liverpool, Eng· 
apeci.lized b ..ining of their l.nd, 
Modem embt.lmin~ is believed to 
:l<:hoo18 In the United Stale!o I have begun at this time, all0, Oytel. 
offer a four·ycar hus inc)!! ,============-==:,
but a two-year businclS!' 

fourse is common. High ::schools od 

commerte are found in many cities. 1 
 The Archway Staff ex­righ !chool <:lvel1ing commercial ': 

courlles al,(! of ten provided and 'i tends a warm welcome to 

Ihort intensive postgraduate tech. 
 the entering Freshmen. We 
Inica\ r:ourse8 are given in Borne ,' 

~Iaeu. Generally, high achool bUli· hope your stuy at Bryant 

rCS!! education is 01 the type that I College is an enjoyable and 

produces elerks trained in mall! 

rewarding one.production method.. A few teach- I 

era have turl'lcd bUlllne," teaehing 

I~nto broadel: ehAmlels by empha~ir.· 1 1 

-Aa 
· 
__. __ 
~st.ablished becaule of 
r 'I'<l' 
lib~wu$ 
economu; and cultural studies. :=============~~ 
"spontaneity ill the keynote II 
AmeriCan education," 50 it i, 
ially the ~eans of l.mdcr-1 Movie Schedule 
·r t he ongin, growth , and . 
eondition~ of busine" edu' l .Jan. 30 
. Coml'l1<:l reial IIChools were 
"Bens are Ringing"
a need for I 
instruction which they give. I Feb. 6 
hayc grown in re&pollllf) to 
"&bbikins"demands, and their pros­
and wide inftuenee result I Feb. 13 
their having recognized their I 
"Murder, Inc."And suited fheir instructioll to 
public llecd. _~~____________ 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
THR AIitCDWAT 	 f'rida.r. PWllaf7 15. 1" 
. 
EDITORIAL 	 IScholarship 
1<~=:.:!!~~::"'1-1 CENTEw_ ~ n'1l••' CMtl'lI' ..... ~ "f t"- ~df' ..u llV'1",,* ~II' N,. 
ani C',-tttArlt.t.1 '"' WT'Kf)·TV • Information for \ 
.I..... C.l..hi,I •• l'U,,/ Grfil.,rlfll. Writ .. Iflr tA4 Providph Jo."".t, cA. t 
'fae5llb1......ru,-, I$. .a ·' M.~hlll
.S'JI'lIrf'ditll tt., J"...."", .till "OWl (II Til. L'1I~ 8'iU*hJl.,. TA.. "<iii" Handicapped IMer,.,-,.....»......... 
 .11"0':1".111, IfJ,lt"'U .... _f"-.t rrU,,.,... ..tI ii'.\. IJ" t'~t8CI ten,) lit. ,....11.,. A STATJl OF ftIlODr. ISLAND" PROVlDESr:r. 
....,.,.,..._ "I tA. ,..1.1_1 I(lU~.... PIl)/Cl.IU. I'ro-hlnorl iI,- J ••"j! .\\1 ~.. ­ Executive Chamber 
I ·or l'-'th ~U& nail" & M·,01.1 I ProvidenceVeteransThe Bryanl College Centennial l:J )till"", , J_w,.,1 lIu f .ll,... THE CURSE O~' 'l'HE CAMPUS: NO. 2
-,.1.... to, ('lltlr-ll o( p, L 1 ...... IIi.Wit..h 11.11.· ,.1"11, .... f h (.:entennial Flag today, Bryant College tllr­ Governor
'" k I. I . et't '!Jlr, "P" ! ....1l11JIIlf ~'Ut an-Uet,· ·rr I , ,......... nih tit 1'OI:Ia' lIa
mall) ..pen. U"" "I_lmIHon o! its looth year Qf service to hi&,bar educa· M WI!, ,nillied out I...,t wad.:, one wuulrl 11.1" u.JJl 'o\-lU, .u PROCLAMATION - CENTENNIAL \lU B 
rehabili hl ti,J:l : :alOm& ....Il.hl", t»r IW. .'1emA __ Ut¥li.llt'. !••ri,tJun. IUld AU 1lI1e" "" i. landers will d/-ihtht to otter con,rat\dlUona and tl.. pro,truro we hll.ve made ill the edueatiofl "'''. 'Itrt6~ By John H. Chafee. GeveThOJ 
tnt" rh. U...... lu . ,'~.,..n~ ,,0'1," In- pre.,' ."J hlturt. "~lln 111"11 I I"labt lUi\.'" t.een done by now about roowrn.alt"l. lkit w:" Tt,i'11) r'JMte tb" h;o~ ,Ju..\ the coli..... )J6Cond. bnnd,,* 01 yet·· 'WiU I... a8­ WllJ!.arAS, Bryant CuJ1e~t' lI.aa. u.1!U tI. JO'ID:ee. or prwt. t~l'TItmud, I'feture hlUf not brightened on. I,il ,,1..-11' bJUlTIt \1rnoJ , .'~ lIhllll-, U • n-uJ.1 rtf Mflr) --t;. ~R<I\lT',r' .all ,,1 lI~n Itmll 'uI ILa h. fint. Star. uf Ri,ode IIland by blehltll.jf IN!!laA.., atDnaUo.- toGuttt.lJTfJJllAr fl.>lInded the first American wllt,1I;&.88~';(lr in the atllol,1 for"-I!& «luringlItJl.'" ~.lI'''n IL r. IIlt.Jt!stJy HI Jan"U1I.'t}' of 18(13 aa a private buaiutlll rChhtnl'1 to> 1Il'Iilliar belief, Harvard Will! tlbt" t ~.,. w,. MI". lIelll ~h'lltques and admini5~tjolil with U ... mote ~.llli-~ 
.,. . I .. riod (J •• I'Vf~ ~"fIU'lln by 	 ,
.,h(1011I1 d,)'/tftUo'lll1l l!:rovldllDce; today It oWerll "'ful~ four-year bachelor t:,Mdp&.11pl,· .llut...1 Ilia institution some 76 ,.WI.... ~1i.cr, An.' 11101 ' '''lulred tor UM!(u ) cltlzen5111 " til tll'~ ~...""pln' I(n4 .,,"...;t ~ rt 1"."11; it ~htll. 1..490 atudentJo; it operut.e. 26 buildinRlon 
[". ~l'Utt- Sid.., .lulll lder-~.hQlITdAr W\U, thf> umUWl ...r Its elder reer 
U\ II .,,_ ,doe.Ullll.! Br6W11' Udwt.h1!.ty. 
r .... ". IIIllMt' II h eU1 '". malb1J9 BqlOnt'li eontrlb-utiron . ,. ~ca­
lku. h II estimated, for instance, that more than 80,000 ~...s have 
"",.~d Uiblt ~he world of businesl .inee its foundation. It hal. Bourish­
hll' ...,tIlTWC divilion. Itt faculty nrLmber. more than 100. Its educational 
,I'lnt lJo .." ...·!nu an4 wried. 
&1 ,,*-*t"~ IQ nlea&ure or']l' ona KJnd of ,rowth--lhh ph7'ic.1 e.I:­
"".U.d ,,! plant land the growth of a body of alumni. The ~nulnely 
1I:MIU1Ina1ul measure of a wUe,e's contribution to the eommunity is. 1t1 
jJtllUft'ratiuu with the life of that community and its efreet nn that 
".'I"lIlo-t,. Itt 1I.lf "'I,utan!, Bryant looms lar~. 
Br')'lU1l ..h.nan l are l ellve 1.0 every • ..-mlml. of Itl. indu&trial ,r.d 
,~ are... at the ctty. the .tate and New .~nrland; many of 
IMm InI al loOlt. aeattered in the far corners of the .....orld. Their way 
n-' nr, Bryant and what they learned there are contributing lubltan­
fl..n.. tv Lh_ •." ..nnmiel and locl,.ettel in .....hich they work. 
lu lb.. ei\),. 'Pry.nt ha. earned a lolid reputation a.s a g-ood neigl,bor, 
• Aft. 9t'bDul, aud a dedicated institution. It is ~ integral and valuable 
alaU h, tIJI\I community'. rich intelleetu.l1ife; its plana for future "rowtb 
.1IItu't that It wiil add further luster to a record that mines so b..-I,htly 
fhh tOOth >'''.1' ~f U.I exii}tMr. 
'enate Highlights ANew AccountancyA Day inCou rl 
lh 	Marlflt DrpttH Law for Rhode Island 
I'_j~ Fr,,~lll"'''' ~.C~~)I.,It~! 
The ' 1962 sesaion of the Rbode 
, '""," began Ita fourth se.ssion of 
r'.. '40.\ Honorable Vigilanla 
bland General Assembly pauad a 
, Iii_ ..·,..",1 yur with Judge Bill new law governing the practice of 
W,,", pre.iding. The jury consist­ public a.eeountancy In the State. 
MI·/ \'"I,.nante members and tlpee. The legislation is dC:$irned to re­
.trict the pradiOl of public ac­""",. 
cOUnting to qualified penona---ulti_ 
"' ~iJ,r.nee of the courtroom was 
mately to those peTllon. holdlnl(M'IJ f'ft •• Lh:.e first frosh o!fender 
certificates as cerUlII.1 public 1lC­tan:.oe :rt.rab1Ing In. Delense At­
countants. However, J" r the nut
'.1"1 It~l...,. McLaurhlin oft'ered 
aeneratiou there will be two cla ....~nrt8i'lhlu"" wldltt fro"flCuting At­
of 	accountants permitted to oper·Umfl lIa"..1 1)'Ctlrmr U damanded 
ate in this area; certified public,..tU'It .tllin. Ath,l' the defendant 
I¥CCOIlX'~")I.U and public accollnf...W I~ Nor . ",.minPII, .J~ .,,"" ~fttB. As the public accountanta 
,..,-.. 1'7 \h. CUll. ... to be ··C'.XI'''~'' become carUfted. retire or die, they tf' 	IUlhr" .', It•• "111'11'.' or MI 
wUl cease to exist a9 a clUII. 
' .....,... W'l-11, • ".Af.. 111 al,d ilriil,t, 
t.llt"Jy I1d'r.Ilt!II" .Irr!111 .,..ndrrg The new legislation, .imtlar to 
~t 111,."1 t ·IJII••e A1u!u 1II.I~f,. but not -exactly the same aa the 
81M VC'tI"'~ hi! 'nra -nJ .... laws of Connecticut, New York and 
ilhlr.l..rf. other neighboring 8tates, a pat­
:if:.:1 t» ..ncr 111(1 t,)Ur! TOo.m wer~ temed after a model bllliurgested 
tit .... tlt••1I: ~Cllljll"'''' TIrI·:, ato"d Iby the American Institute of C, p, 
IIIr.,. , .... y I,t"",,,·,f "",,1 pilI)," ' .0\.'11. In general the new law ¥radu­
tu thao char;.:r .N "' ' _an 'g t" ..~ an,.. raises the educational requl 
".n'.~. 'tkt 1m. lin-.c:'·tl . found menta for a C. P. A. Certifieate, 
• tlUI'It'f'flt ...nhl!l. ,... 1hree pennib the taking of the C. P. A. 
.....r tiro." ,.cl1H! I"~ Alma examination belore compJetlnc ex­
MAl' ' I, .1,,., lattv·,. ntl.,.·, ·,,11 peri.e"(lce requirements, and cuts oft' 
.1 · "llil ' nh 'lee of one hlLI/,,- lit the, opportunity of newcomers to 
...... ".t"".ne w, work in public 8Ccountin, exceptr 
as staff memben of a certHi.ed pub­
ne Court wal leroient. on the 
He aceountant or public accountant. 
I> n. victim. Her plealing amile and 

rl-.eerlulattitude warmed the hearts 
 The "C. P. A. CerUflutesf ,h. Court. She wa. found "not 
p/H)'" ...nd a!.tar thankinc the - More .peciftcally, the law seta 
r.. n1 ~Iked gracefully out up the followinr requirements- for 
The: laSt defendait tG enter wa~ lhe C. P. A. Certiftea.te, Eft'setlve 
.nttlher trollh younr lady. She was. July 1, 1962, tha stttte board of 
...."UllI!d of havinA' missed the Ori- accountancy: ..... iII &Tant a certift_ 
"'''''llon Assembly and not wearinl' caw to any person: 
.. loelnla. The Court was quite dis­ 1. 	 Who is a citizen ot lhe U. Sl JII~ with her aetiofls and sen­ and,
IflICed her to help with the deco. 
fa tlml' tltt'lila Frt'!lhmen Danee. 2. Who ill a resident of this 
state, or h•• a place of busl·[lInlrt was adjourned for anothe.. 
ness therein, or as an employ­)dF It 4:30 p.m. The aeven~n. ee. is regularly employed"tr~ndIH had stood up admirably. 
thereln, and, 
". Who il of rood moral charac­ter aad, 
Who has attained the ... ofWatch for '­
twenty-one. and, 
Penelope'jI 5. Who meets the education and 
e.s:perie.nce retluirements ...Column 'orill below: 
• 	 July 1, 1962-July I, 1~5m the 2 years ot college or jumor
• college and .f yearl of pub_ Next Issue 
Ii. aTCountirilit u~rienee. 
of the J ..ly I, 1965-July I, 1968 
2 yean of eollege or juniorArchway 	 coller-e with an aecountiq 
major, and .f yean of pub-­
lic .ccounUng expcrienr... 
counting major and 2 y;ears 
ot pub11" u.-:counting ex­
perience, 
(After July I, 1962, anyone 
holdmg a master's de-gree ID 
accountin, or busine-ss admin­
istration will be uquired to 
have only one year of public 
accounting experience) 
8. 	 Sueee!rluJ pANing of a writ­
ten examinQ,tion in aceountine 
anel related lubjeets-the C . 
p, A, examination, 
None of the educational require­
ments set forth in (6) above shall 
apply to a candIdate who has been 
&'"Inted .n a"Uthoritv to practice as 
a public 8.C(:()untant as outlined 
hereafter. . 
A candidate who haa mel the 
educational requirements may take 
the C. P. A. e):nmination before he 
meets the experionce requiremenu 
but will not be panted a certi6eate 
all a. certlHed public accountant un­
til he doel hav8 the neuuary ex­
perlenc-e. 
ReculatiOM Gf 

Publir: Aceountilli Praetice 

After January I, 1963, no pernon 
Ihan practice public aceGuntaney in 
Rhode hland unless be has been 
granted a Cf:TUfi,r;a.t6 as .. urttifi6d. 
publitl 1U:C000nf4.nt al outlined above 
or h.. been rranted an ' cndAoritv 
to practice as a pw.btic aceow&takt 
... outllned below. Both cl.asge;t of 
accountants mUlt obtain an auntijll 
permit to practic&-fee $lO-per 
yOir. 
Any plt'&OU who meets tile tol­
lowing qualifications and makes 
application therdor may obtain an 
authoritv to prQCtics Q.I ,:mblic ac· 
IICCOK"IItant: 
1. 	 A citizen of tbe U. S. 
2. 	 21 yean of ap. 
B. 	 Good moral character. 
J: .... h.~w.l. ,R~ Itt~1 . "d 1f,,1 "-1 " 
~1I:1 IrtYlt-eil I· j"~II"K«.JlJlI Doilta Pi, 
11111 ilULu ~. .Mne-t..l..) :11 Erlllr.atl<ltl. a. 
, .ft til Irati'" ". "IItIWtUl'i.liI ~ .... 
. " 0 I I It)t ·1 " ,. ,.,.0 . cu l. 
• 
Rf"'4'rnU.,1JoI (nt O'ran.1 ("oltrata 
~""1fW'... IlId, 'I'~ .., t11tftp,.. 
Eil'l.t dudentll _ .. wdi\:aLe4 tl~t I 
thl>", "1'111 10 .,. lb.1 luLU 'Bi>C•• 
nloe JuJy 2<'1 Ii will t'(J"I'fr .'Itt' I 
counti.. and ta\.e 1~rt7-M1. tC&yf., 
Tbe tl.\l' tJl~d'-'t. V(.llII<~ ,. c... 
per, of til. TI~1I1 tIol:UJ~,. t'x:t~"'" 
Invtt_liona to .t,udool," cad f lWUlt)' 
of d... IJ.~.,! ~a ,/oIU. I.II.U II 
''br_ .t II.. II .. UI.",I~,.. ., t.a 
Publir: Aec-OU llhIlU \!ltMlIJ') ('-<1111_ 
mllltOlt ef t". 100\1&", _r Rhodt h· 
lanll are alumnI of Brn...t Collr:,~. 
Mr Peter Yllllno!f, Bryant '28. I. 
vi ... ,.hainrtaft .f thto "l'mlt'uaalon • 
Mr Ronald Na..,J. UI'1ant '51, 11 
5ecretarYi a.nd Mr. Carmina MUI­
chiano, Bryant '80, ia th. third ' 
Bryant graduate to be appOinted If 
to thl! Commiulon. 
4, 	 Resident of R. 
pla~ of bulinea. 
ployed in R. I. 
&. 	 Holda htmaell ''''t ... public: 
accountant, maintalnl. ~na­
tide accoun~n. ntl\("., "r­
!orm. ' .,,"",,*, ,.. In.I:~h 
recut.,- ">eUU",n...,ui ...,,__ 
gaged ,,.. th-a PrG4tUl' It, "... 
Zk -.eeOK"IItiXg 0" J ..,., J, 1;61
., 

Wal empll'yed on Julr I. IG62 
II.t a staft' aceou"tant by a 
'.t'rtifted public accountant 9' 
aa a public accountant 
., 

·MeetIJ Mrlain qualifications as 
an employee in the accountin, 
areas of the United States 
revenue 5ervlce or R. I. atate 
.....\0<. 
quitl! ,lUI Jndd:lhll" t waa, let me !.ell you I Mr t;I~ ..lrIlU'I,hI 
hulU ~\..I!I ,J 111_, .4I'l!!, tine arts, dentistry, lLlla \.a.oot.R#­
If. 1,"111 .. laI"....,_ ;.Indlum that &elrod 102,000. Everywl)l'aJ, 
1 • ISUJlJlIJl ...... "UI~u!d the stirring Latin motto CA r II 
M t:,c;,..:;,-" \t~!,,11 hull« mooee." The IItudent union contain ..1 
ij, bu,,·llit« .ney," ~k, and a. 16-chaif lultber shop 
t'h ,· tTniversa) \ti~itar, 'T'nming 
and ~rrir:e Art. TlL.. Plttiv'" of 
Sel·'fU" Im·ldded BN' tI) Jul)' 26, 
1947 to J U'le '26, 195ft. a,.d (2) Feb­
ruary t, ttl.:\ rs to UM! ptellent. If 
you are rfoCeivinll r"mpensatioD 
from thAt Covem lfl..." f beeause of a 
d'aabUity incUM"oj Juring eit.he.r 
of thets periodl, 7ft.. may apply 
for Vocatl "ilal ,reha t ilit.tion by ob· 
taining \-'A F-:-rnn .a,-1900 at any 
Veteran. AdrnlnUllndon oft'ir:e and 
5endlng It to the Veteran. Admin­
iatration at One Beaeo!" Street, 
BoIIton, Masuchusetu. 
\pphr.allh.. ,•. I, rovlded "Y~­
tional courlaeling to ascertain wbat 
trainlnlr they may need tu ~r­
come any 'b&ndleapping etI~u of 
their d'isabilitiel. and to assist. "b!Jlllm 
in Imaklng a choice of a future ~ 
cupation. The Veterans Adminis­
tration ",111 pay for books and tui­
tion and a ,"ubsiste.nce allow","c!' 
during the period of trainin;:o w'h\(!h 
til II.,. ~.. I .etded tor this llOrp""",,. 
Tralll.llSJt w-lU not be proviJ.. 111"'­
thil Act for vetuans whOM ,rls­
abilitiea.r ft,".t less than 30% 
unleu they ..h~w Clle.arly that the 
di.abillty causes s ,....pnoun"'l'd em· 
ployment handical 
HAROLD E KILEY 
Chief, Vocational 
Rehabilitation and 
1'~JIff1tl. ep..-...~nl rtf C'.olluC' II 
IUllr llfoule dediution C'ef''''flllllbI 
on February III. U, t. tl.r-Juer 
Jacobll was .nll',r,w the colle~e proi. 
denu il1"..ed a. platform gunt5 
at this e.vent celebr.ling oeeupancy 
of the new home of tM B'nal Btlth 
Hillel Found.tion "'hlch lIerves 
lh-own Unh 'flIt.1 and Brvant Col: 
leg-e 
Bryant P..-ot.sn~ IP4I1\." ~_ a 
p.nel, "lntroducti'lJ( til Ib.pnn./.q;..... 
It Rhochl 181M Ill! (AlII",,," 'I unital. 
Jim..,., t2 a' 1·4)0 II 111_ tAtl..... 
W ijlltes, Prof,... or uf MII(h,'~IIl• 
Research at Bl'}·llnl (-oU.:tfI, h.ad 
for hi. topic, "OIIlA"" '1 ", ,, Ex_ 
port-A 'Marketin. AN"OlWl for 
~he Sj1lall Flrl" , '11m ~r, ..r II 
pnt of t"l!' "p,.., U...l ""1;",.. for 
Rhode hlaild 134l1itlesmen 1'1 EX­
portinr." thlt wa.. pruented on 
this date, 
• • • 
Rhode Island Citizen. Aaeotla· 
tlOft few Public Schooll alet on Dr7­
all.t Campua, Thu~ay, JlnWlr1 31. 
The Executive Committee of thil 
EdueMian Division group lI1st at 8:00 p.m. in the Con­
terenee Room' ot the Placement 
Bureau. Ev.n B. Hastinp, Esq., 
A(1Jor July I , 1"B the president ot thil group and D,'. 
Bachelor'. dqre..t! .... ,th • E Oant"lIr JloI:ut . ",..1, " 
IlrTt.o, .. ..,. o!~ t~ ·,lm~or in Accountirl,J' 

praaldlo'" "t lh,. .'-""111.

" Baehelol'" degnll' with a 
non-ac'countin, majM plul 
the equivalent of an ac- , S • • IIH III nlt1lt~ S.III1,. na"t 
.... J!Zrldr{or sqarillb/&Y fi" f1ff1 
• 
• • • 
___________________________, 
'''ove is the Color C.uard for the Centennial r\rrluI". Fiy[II"JII, C 
I~ ttl(f1'" Ire Mill Jan Eaton, member o( th .'qt O,.U Mr.Seveflal firms from Boston. Harltord and Now York wi.1I be 
f'lIbnll, I\oldinc the AmerlUIl Flac; Mr. ThOM" hib, -'''''~.' ~ 
on campus ill search of auret&rles. I:t you delire to work In II 8.t.a.1AI ~; Mr. David Cratrel ll, holdinc the nw lI.t-).lUli Cui.lf'~. 
state other than Rhode Island, you are url"ed to lee th" Direetor a" .. la, J~"1l Seileon, a 1'b.'1"~-r of tlte PeJL 0111", 
betOl? March, n. 1'" o..y.n1. CAtk,. Hat "a. ulMlll .,n. in Ihti boo"'.~."" 
.... "'(laU I. th .. C"........ " .. -....'..lkJ"'....)' t.a .la,II,••If \I,.
..~,.. 
-
1963 SENIORS 
liEN 
T•• P~bDt OI!1~e announcee its sprin, on-eamJlul NI:ftlt..­
mewl h.J..lI(I, Both national and tocal compamea will MQCI !.hell 
oaaJi.se NlatJCIU IttierTiewera to Bryan~. betrinning the ~t WeA­
II if.rch. Th_ pet"lonndl will be Meltin&' intereatad Molors tar 
• varitty of poIIitiOJ'la. 
Man)' senl.,.... ba.. already signed-up for then intJ!:nicwl-­
YO\I al'e urce.d t-. see LIUI Dlroctor ...oon a. puMlbl. In orde7 to 
reterve appointments with !:.be Interviewer. 
WOMEN 
.;ori.:y; and 
WHEREAS, it has h.t4 the vision and ttle CCVI':llP i;t ,;".,.~ 
if! ~aautionlll Irwih~s and curriculum but lIa. lUll I~ 
~ ammary lUiulnn to eduoate the individn.-J:l ....,4 
WHERE"!, die College hal IJerved to .a'J.uta 
plrh." .114 
.,..full". 
l.h~ wars be,inalnr with the Civil War, wh.,... JTDloCi 
."plied their mustering out pay for tuition, thJ"fl"l#h W,dll 
I lad 1I when veter.ns were educated 010 lla I<r~1rr:1h I 
,. '~JI..lin&, In '1916, antedati.nr the prese'"'! r.o.lJ..,.. 
WIIEREAS. thil de,rree:-gnntina- iTt.lil"uDC: fLu aurl,h:/I,I 
:'1U.I". _-lih thousand. of well-prepared d.CcUU'·o '- .u '"''''J.... 
r hUUlt""" lnduatry, welfare and ,0veul;IIk'll:- ud 
WHEREAS, it has prepared many IHrt &.tid '#I"J!D"'......,.,.. 
...t t.uaineu lubject. in the Rhode bl.ntl bl•• ~" 
r..-",ived reeopitton tb.rouCh grants of achil1.nhip .i,l fr..", 
,Ule Department of Educ.at.ion; and 
WHEREAS, thll institution, wbid· ..... r_"""'~;'~'c",~;~:1 
'l'1artert In- Providence, Rhode Island, in 1M' , .. ~ 

jH).... "rown to national prominence; NO\V. 11UlBE.P'01Ul:, 

JOllN H. CHAFEE, GOVERNOR OF 'IlfE nAil! OF' anUIII" 

tSf.A.ND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIOStI. l'RQCL;'UI 

THIS YEAR 1963, A!; 

CENTENNIAL YEll. 
r..r Bryant Collere and urre mf fellow cULlen. 1.. Mill IIIII­
J,., DOrinr this institution, its leade .... laeuHy, ~ . auJ ,naJu.,. 
_h!.s, 
In Testimon1 Whereof, t i.av. "-etWIU. 
lit my hand and CAUAfliI I......1 .t UI!ii 
State to be a!flzed thia I<lth ,llr of lanQ' 
ary, In the year of Our L.nd. 111M thq:ula.nd 
nin· "unllNd and sl.lt v·LILi'u Atcl at IlIu,. 
penQ!lOC., ! hi one .~"if"''' ae.d ahrh~. 
seventh. 
GovernlfY 
"Fl_" Raising Speakers 
~ 
II 
~ 
~ 
~s 
to 
Friday, February 16, 1963 
(A ulhnr of "I Was (' Tem-aqe Dwarf', "Th~ Manll 
[.otIe8 of J)of1i. GiUi8", etc.) 
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO, Z 
All ww! I\ointed out hu;l wrak, one would think that with aU 
the projUcs:! we htlve mnde in the edul!.'1.tion game, something 
ulight have been donI' uy now [Ihout roomn1,ltes. But no. The 
rllOmnULW picture IIa.~ not IJrightailed one hi t since Etluln 
Goodpitnple fO\lud~-d the fin;t American eollege. 
(Contrary to popular uelief, TIllrvnrd was not t,he first., Mr. 
Goodpimplr started hiN institution some 75 y\W'll earlier. And 
quite an in~titution it was, let me tell you I Mr. Gowpimple 
built Fchools of lihernl arts, fine arts, dentistry, and tallIllng. 
He uuil~!\ hIC!ro."SC atn.dium that seated 102,000. Everywhore 
on campus Wtl.~ embhuoned the stirring Latin motto CA V E 
M W:JSI- "Watch out fOf moose." The student union conLtl.ined 
a bowling alley, a clock, and a 16-chair barber shop. 
~ otcld;(or ~bilYtiz6, ~ty 
(It was this. last feature-the barber shop-that, alas, 
brought Mr. Goodpimple's college to an early end. The student 
body) being drawn from the nearby countryside~.was composed 
chiefly of Pequots and IroC(uois who, alas, haa no need of 8. 
barber shop, They braid theLT hair instead of cutting it, and as 
rOf shaving, they don't. The barber, Tremblatt Follicle by name, 
grew ~o depressed SULTing all the time at 16 empty chairs tJlI\t 
one day his mind finally gave way. Seizing his vibrator, he ran 
Qutside and shook the entire campus till it crumbled to dust. 
ThiE later became known as Pickett's Charge.) 
But I digress. We were discussing ways for you and your 
roommate to stop hating each other. This is a.drnittedly diffi­
cult but not impossible if you will both bend a bit, give a little. 
I remember, for example, my own college days (Berlitz, '08). 
My roommate, was, I think y.0U will allow, even le.'!!I agreen.ble 
than most. He was a Tibetan named Ringnding whose Illltive 
custom!" while indisputably colorful, were not entirely e.ncl!'ur­
ing:. MI.rk you, I didn't mind ll(' much the gong he struck on 
the hOUT or 1h!' Afrinp: of firccrn.ckcrs he set \lff I)n the hnlf-hour. 
I did.u't even nllntl his ~inp:eing chicken fcallU'11I every dURk and 
dJlybJ't'uk. What I did mind was that he 8in~ed them in my hat. 
To be fllir, ho wos not tot:llly taken with ~ome of my habits 
either - especilllly my hobby of collecting waler. I had no jtllll 
lit till' tillle llIal just IHld to Rtnck. t,l,(> water ,lny-<tld-where.
w(·" ~ir, things p.rew ~tuadily COllIer between Rinlllu:l.ing n.nd 
me, Illill I.h('y mir.cht Ita\,(' j(Of.ten !lctunlly Ilgly Imd we not eMh 
happened to receive 1\ )ladmge frorn homc one dllY. Rinl/:oding 
op['Jlcd his pllekage, PllUoed, KlUilt>d ~hyl~' at me:, tlnu offC'red 
me l1iclft. . 
"Tli!lhk you," I said. "Whitt is iL?" 
"Yak buttr.r," he I<tlid. "You put it in your hillr. In Tibetlln 
we cllll it wee sec kiciRtuff·" 
"W!'U now, lhat',. 11Iip;hty friendly," I Moid and offered him u. 
j!:ift from my JlllcktiRC. "'1\ow you must have one of mine." 
"Tbllokvoll," III' Hilitl. "What is this ¢,'llled?" 
"MnrlIJoro Cijx;.trctte!l," I said and held 'u malch fOf' hilll. 
Hp}>ulTer.l. "\\'I)w I" itcHuiri. "This sure oeatschickenfcllthCNII" 
"Or Ilnytiring else you could nrune," 1 t;aid, ligh ting my own 
MlU'lhnnl. 
And LLS we sat together and eujoyed that. fi1le n,,\'()rful 
Marlhorn t.oulICCO, that pure white Mnrlboro lilt",.!, II J!;low of 
good fellOlVRhip CIlme over us-n soren!) conviotim, tlmt no 
quofrt'ls e,.;lIt bl!twncn men that will not yield to the wnrmth of 
honest !1;ood will. I am proud to Say that Rin!(udlng und I ra­
mllin friends 10 thi~ day, und we exchAnge cards elLCIt Christll1M 
(lnd each Fourth of July, firecrLlcken. ID I3.2 0 0 7.4401 913.05c 3.2 0 0 7.u5r 22220 7.4401 44 Tm3y2o 7.195ic 3..m (Rin!(udlng 3Tj 0.2(I3.2 0 0 0 932o 7.195ic 3Sbulm455.77 Tm (Say )Tj 0.j 0257.4401 447)Tj92o 7.195ic 3..2 447.13 Tm (1lilt",.!, )Tj 0.7.Tc 7.4401.7.Tc 7.Tc 9 -04.319.2 200�d (455.77 Tm (S1 Tc 4401. Tc elL)Tj04.31052 200�d (455..647.4401.647.17c 932o14 932 200�d (455.1lil2(lnd )Tj /22nest )9c 7.4401 )9c 7.34 g /39106  200Whermo5.43 471lil3j 0.165 g20(that )-0.035 T4 75557 39106  200you38.24 Tm ((lnd en )Tj 0.1659g 0.05 Tc 939.5 39106  200or2 447.13 Tm (1lil3(lnd )Tj /46that )-0.035 T4 
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Centennial Information (continued) 
Howard Building 
BnMlT. :HRATTON &MASONS COMMERCIAL COllEGE. 
The Elisha Dyer 
House 
A house tbat long stood at 154 
Power Street is now relocated at 
150 Power Street. It is a Bryant 
College Dormitory and has been­
for over three years. It will still 
serve in that capacity, but it was 
moved to make room for a new 
dormitory. This house was the 
home of two Rhode Island gover­
nors, both named Elisha Dyer, both 
born in Providence, both buried in 
Swan Point Cemetery. 
The first Governor Eli_lIa Dyer 
was the 22nd governor of this 
state; his son Elisha Dyer, Jr. was 
the 4'1st. The first Governor Dyer 
was born in Providence in 181.1, 
graduated from Brown University, 
became a clerk in the commission 
house of Elisha Dyer & Co., then 
became the owner and operator' of 
the DyerviIle Co, He was a mem­
ber of the school committee and of 
the old Whig Party. When this 
party was dissolved, he became a 
Republican. In l!840 he was made 
Adjutant-General of the state. He 
bore arms in the Civil War and 
as a captain in the state 
militia. He was a fine speaker and 
IWl,ite!r--th,e author of a book called 
Shown above is the first site of Bryant College which was in down­
lown Providenee on the third floor of the old Howard Buildinr· Here 
in 1863 seventy students enrolled for business courses. Some of them 
were Union Veterans of the Civil War who put down their mustering 
out pay for tuition, $3 a week. Courses offered were Bookkeeping, 
Rhetoric, Pen and Brush Lettering, Parliamentary Law and Debating, 
Ornamental Penmansbip, Correspondence, Political Economy, and of 
course, Spelling! 
"A Summer's Travel to Find a Ger­
man lIome." 
His son, Elisha, Jr., was born in 
1839 and his career followed the 
pattern of ·his father's Iclosely: He, 
was a Republican. He, too, 
a member of the se-hool com­
was A(!jutant-General of 
the state and he, too, fought in the 
Civil War. He was Governor from 
to 1900 (his £ather served 
-------------------------­ from 1857-69} . .Both men have left 
behind impressive lists of philan­
thropic works, a reputation for 
civic-mindedness, fine political rec­
ords, and an impression of having 
great business acumen. They and 
their records are part of the his­
tory of this state. One of them is 
also memorialized in the title of a 
march written by the famous band­
master, David Wallis Reevea-' 
"Governor Dyer's March." Both of 
these me'n, Elisha Dyer, Sr. and Jr., 
the 22nd and :41st governors of 
Rhooe Island, lived in a house at 
154 Power Street. 
•••AND THEN 
THERE WAS ONE 
" 
Start wj.th a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's 
number one filter cigarette ... first in sales because it's first in flavor. 
The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton ... Winston! 
Winston tastes goo 
like a cigarette should! 
elSli:' '&.1. Bunola. Toba.cco Compan:r. 
Henry L. Jacobs Library 
I'riday, February 15, '1963 
Inside the Game: 
College Basketball Heads into 

Its Final Months 

By Jerome Langton 
As the days begin to grow long­
er, the basketball season begins to 
Rrow shorter. Tho Indians, a8 of 
this writing, have spme seve'll 
games to play in less than a 
month's time Ilnd then it will be 
Into moth balls 'for round ball until 
next October. 
While the team gets set to jump 
into the last one third of its sche­
dule, it might be worth the time 
and space to pause for a breather 
at this point to both scrutinize the 
past, a'Qd do a little pre-supposing 
over the' future, both this year and 
,he ODD to come. . 
Inlt.Ja\ly, let's bring things up 
lo date. The club at this date 
.tllnds with a record of four 
",ins and ten losses. At first 
I[lance thill would look to be pret­
t1 much on the aenemic side. but 
now comes the time for some of 
that scrutiny. Bryant could very 
easily be at 7 -7. So now the logi­
,,111 question is "Why aren't 
lhey?" Well, the question is 
somewhat on lhe complex side 
to antlwer, but we'll try. 
A ball club thut has never played 
OOiore as a unit, which, wit'h 
the exception of a fl!W individ­
oals, t.his one hasn't, will from Icentury mark in 
time-ta-time turn in gpotty per- outing~. The 
often than not, 
01' two 
as a 
of cow'se, 
ahort end 
Nutr 8aid. 
left with 
to 
scant six points; 
their last 
will 
The 
Tom 
returning 
Indians 
formances. It might be added their work cut DUt 
here thai for some crazy reason these. 
or oth.er, they usually prefe.' 
to appear in this spotty manner As for nut year, it should 
at the moaL Inopportune times. Mis­
entirety, but a couple migbt be 
viewed in the hope that Bome 
might be shed on the subject. 
Bryant team has little beigbt 
no brawniness at all in comDariBonl 
to the competition that it is 
al!'8inst. This means, slm!)ly, 
the club mlHlt hustle more 
their adversaries to offset 
deficib; consequently, as the 
test reaches the home 
understandahle fatigue ill 
in, and fatigue leads to 
tbat at that stage Clf the 
costly. This condition of Wellril1e8:sj 
is also, more 
companied by 8 break 
the adverse type, sueh 
call. etc. This, 
every body 011 the 
auch a situation whoop for joy 
feel not unlike mountain 
of the highest class. 
Now the promised Joo\( into 
crystal ball. As tor the rest of 
go-around. it's not going to 
picnic. Games are 
folk University, loser 
University by II 
BrsMore! Durfee College, "n"n.....n.1 
of Stonehill Collllge, one ot the 
small college quintets in the 
and two games with very :fast 
talented New Haven College, 
at last report had scored over 
one with some- promise. 
wtll lose scoring acewkes are made on defense, 'Position 
is lost UDder the boards, passes who is making a stauncn bid to 
into lhe nation's small college wander astray or are picked oil' by 
the defense when they flilouldn't be ing leaders; but 
and unfortunately this almost cl­ members wi1l number 
ways will happen simultaneously. WOOd, Nick Betlow. Dick O'(~orln.,l1J 
Now it doesn't take much basket­
ball know-how to realize that a 
fllw minutes of this raggedy-Ann 
sloppiness can change the whole 
pictt1re of things, and then some. 
In two encounters, close ball games 
were blown wide open with subse­
quent rallies falling short; lind in 
a third game In which the Indians 
beld the lead throughout most ot 
the game, the game was lost in the 
last two and one half minutes. 
Early man, who was accustomed to scratchin,g configurations on 
stone as letters would be amazed at the tremendous ad"lu.ees in writing 
brOUiht about by Henry MiD, a London engineer who invented the type­
writer. Although there is no existing evidence of the construction of 
lIfill's first typewriter, it paved tlie way for the mechanized models of 
presell.t day. 
The American machine was patented in 1829 by William Burt. How­
ever, there 'was n" four-year lag until the manual keyboard showed up. 
One of the earliest machines was patented by our neighbors in Wor­
eester, Massachusetts. The next significant contribution was ' made tn 
1856 by a New Yorker, Alfred E. Bead., with his use of characteristic 
basket-like di8JIositional type bars and type used on the standard ma­
chine of today. He also introduced the ink ribbon, a travelling paper 
!raine, and an alarm bell which signaled the coming of the line's end. 
During tbe era appeared many new ideas which never really caught 
on lIuch as perforated ellal plate, rulfer cylinder, and sprayed letters 
'l'8rying with their thickness. 
The arrival at the Sholes and Glidden typewriter in 1873 brok.e the 
ice for typewriters ~ we know them today. This machine was capable 
of prlnting only capital letters, nnd the public had to wait four years 
later for two cases of letters, upper lind lower. New 'Variations of this 
machi.ne appeared as ~ompeUtorB but had to yield to the deman!! of 
Sholes and Glidden for last constructioD. 
Recently the typewriter has been adopted to ma..y varied busillessell 
appreelatlollll. 
Within the last decade the Li­ need oC a larger building. With 
brary at Btyant College originated th", consenl of the lIoard of Trus­
alld pr~gre8sed to its present si1.e tees. a new addition wall built. 
Awl lucation. The Library \Vas Jlrsl '{'oday less than ten years after its 
located in lhe building which Is now heg1nni"df, the Henry L. Jacobs Li­
Ali1mni Hall; after growing too big 1Jrllry of Bryant College serves both 
for this first location, it movw to Ithe stodent body and the com­
what 18 noW the study room In the f 1:1 t
munity. The LibrBTY 0 ryan 
lower PUTt of lhe refectory. As the Colltlge i8 an elCcelleht example or 
Library in the 
t..'1~ proR'ress mnde by the College
College increased with widening 
f . J Iibe 11 within tbe !nost recent era of its areas 0 concentration n Ta 
t d th b · /leld the hundred-year hi8t~~Y. Picturedar ~ an e U8JneSS s, 
I present Library building was dedl-I above arl! the threG Joc"tions of the 
cat~ as the He~ry L. Jacllbs Li.1 Litr~ry: (left) .A:lUn1l1i Ball: (<:ell­
bral'Y. As lime passed, it was de­ ter) R~f:lctory; ah~ (right) The 
cided that the Library ,.-ae still In Henry L. Jacobs Library Building. 
and tor the ill'st half of tbe 
fla shy, play-making Dave 
who is the tCl\m's second 
point getter this year. If 
Steadier perforDlancss here and 
the {"cominl': freshman ellli<~, 
cluu wilt be on its way. 
For tht> rest of this cnmpai,," 
some good ball remains on tap 
most of it at home. Be!iides 
there along the way in those three games mentioned above, aTe 
might have swung the verdict the with R.I.S.D., and Babson 
other way. tute. It's geing to be a lively 
Reasons tor this type of pl4y are l~h. 
ton nl!merou~ to m!lntion here in Let's take it in. 
Intramural League Ends on February 18 
Bryant's intramural league COUles 
to an end on Febrttary 15. 1rith 
plaY-<Jtrll beginning February 21. 
Semi-finals will cC:l!:ist of two 
game$ with the wiIII·ners competing 
ina best at thre~ tiDsI!!. Gardiner 
Hall, Parks House, and Beta Sigma 
Iota seem to be allSured of a ~pot 
in UlI; play-ofl's. A tussle looms be­
tween BIB and TE for the fouTbh 
and final play-off spot. Gardiner 
Hall has the only unblemlsh04 
GI~\'diner RaIl 
BEX 
Parks House 
BIB 
TE 
:Phi Sig 
Barber House 
Chi Gam 
KT 
AOSigma 
AOX 
8-0 1000% 
7-1 870 
6-1 833 
&-2 714 
6-3 626 
3-5 376 
2-4 333 
3-6 250 
1-6 . 143 
1-6 143 
1-7 125 
l'CCord of the e1<!ven team "1001>" I Tom Cleland, wbo has joined 
with an 8-0 mark. AOX has belln ",iavee" ~qulld, ia the loop's leadinJ:' 
scorer Wluh a 20.6 per game
dropped ftom the league for exces­ age. Mastramorrow of Parka 
aive forfeits. The teams 8iIld their is a distllJlt second with 8 16 
recorda: game average. 
Friday, February t 
eooANDTHEN 
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and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's 
cigarette ... first in sales because it's first in flavor. 
buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton ... Winstont 
WHITE, : 
FILTER; 
\ j' ,g,..=.....,y.,...... /,,,.;<.;;.,,,.;.»,,.,.,,,,,,,,.;.,.,,.»;,,"'w,,.;.;.tn'.;(i~fn~! j 
PLUS i FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT , 
n . tastes,goo 
cigarette should! 
. OU61 II, 1 BtJllOldi Tob.cco eo..p.... 
Henry L. Jacobs Library 
Within the last dec:ade the Li­ need or :& larger building. With 
brary at Bryant College originated the contient of the Board of TrWl­
and prqgre..sed to ita present size tees, a new additiun wus built. 
nnd locution. The Library was first Today le88 than lel\ Y8'.lrJ; after ils 
Ic>c.ated in the building which is now Ibeginnin,~, the Henry L. Jacobs Li­
Alumni Ball; arter growing too big brary of Bryant College ~eryes boU. 
for this fI.rst location, it moved to 
the student bOdy and U.e com­
munity. The Library of Bryantwhat iti now the study room in the 
lower purt of the refectory. As the 
importance of the Library in the College is nn excellent example of 
College increased with widening the progress made by the College 
areas of concentration in liberal within the mORt recent era of its 
arts and the buaineS.'l fields, the hundred-year history. Pictured 
prescnt Library building W~a dedi­ above aTt' the three Iocati01l8 of the 
c.atcd as the Benry L. Jacobs Lt. Librac)' : (left) Alumni Hall; (cen­
bruy. As time passed, it was de­ ter) Refectory; and (right) The 
cided that the Library lI'as still in IHenry L • .Jacobs Library Duildin.r. 
Priday, February 15, ,11163 
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Inside the Game: 
College Basketball Heads into 
Its Final Months 
By Jerome Langton 
As the days begin to grow long­
er, the basketball season begins to 
grow shorter. The Indians, as of 
this writing, have some seven 
games to play in less than a 
month's time II;nd then it will be 
into moth balls for round ball until 
next October. 
While the team gets set to jump 
into the last one third of its sche­
dule, it might be worth the time 
snd space to pause for a breather 
at this point to both scrutinize the 
past, and do a little pre-supposing 
over the future, both this year and 
the one to come. . 
Initially, let's bring things up 
to date. The club at this date 
stands with a record of four 
wins and ten 10ases. At firet 
glance this would look to be pret­
ty much on the aenemic side, but 
now comes the time for some of' 
that scrutiny. Bryant could very 
easily be at 7-7. So now the logi­
cal question is "Why aren't 
they?" Well, the question is 
somewhat on the complex side 
to anawer, but we'll try. 
entirety, but a couple might be re­
viewed in the hope that some light 
might be shed on the subject. The 
Bryant team has little height and 
no brawniness at aU' in comparison 
to the competition that it is up 
against. This means, simply, that 
the club must hustle more than 
their adversaries to oft'set these 
deficits; consequently, as the con­
test reMhes the borne stretch 
understandable fatigue is setting 
in, and fatigue leads to mistakes 
that at that stage of the game are 
costly. This condition of weariness 
is also, more often than not, ac­
companied by a break or two of 
the adverse type, such as a bad 
call, etc. This, of course, makes 
every body 011 the short end of 
such a situation whoop for joy and 
feel not unlike mountain movers 
of the highest class. Nuft' said. 
Now the promised look into the 
crystal ball. As for the rest of this 
go-around, it's not going to be a 
picnic: Games are left with Suf­
folk University, loser to Boston 
University by a scant six points; 
Bradford Durfee College, conqueror 
of Stonehill College, one of the top 
small college quintets in the eastj 
A ball club thnt has never played I and two games with very :fast and 
before as e unit, which, with talented New Haven College, who 
the exception of a few individ­ at last report had scored over the 
oals, this one hasn't, will from ,century mark in their last three 
time-to-time tUTO in spott.y per- outings. The Indians will have 
forrnances. It might be added their work cut out for them in 
here that for some crazy reason these. 
or obher, they usually prefer 
to appear in this spotty manner 
at the most inopportune times. Mis­
takes are made on defense, position 
is lost under the boards, passes 
wander a . u ·ay or are picked off by 
the defense when they ¥ouldn't be 
and unfortunately this almost al­
Way~ will happen simultaneously. 
Now it doesn't take much basket­
ball !mow-how to realize that a 
few minutes of this raggedy-Ann 
sloppiness can change the whole 
pioture of things, and then some. 
Tn two encounters, close ball games 
were blown wide open with subse­
quent rallies flllling short; and in 
a third game in which the Indians 
held the lead throughout most of 
the game, the game was lost in the 
last two and one half minutes. 
SLeadier performances here and 
As for next year, it should be 
one with some- promise. The club 
will . lose scoring- ace Tom Grady, 
who is making- II staunch bid to rise 
into 'the nation's small college scor­
iug Iplidersi but returning key 
members will number Charlie 
Wood, Niek Betlow, Dick O'Cemnell, 
and for the first half of the season 
flashy, play-making Dave Barber 
who is the team's second leading 
point getter this year. If Coach 
Camper can pick up SOme talent in 
lhe incoming freshman class, the 
club will be on its way. 
For the rest of this campai~, 
some good ball remains em tap with 
most of it at home. Besides the 
there along the way in those three Igames mentioned above, are games 
mlght have swung the verdict the with R.I.S.D., and Babson Insti_ 
other way. tute. It's going to be a lively fin-
h· f 1 Iish.Reasons for t IS type 0 p -ay are 
too numerous to mention here in Let's take it in. 
Intramural League Ends on February 18 
Bryant's intramural league comes 
t() an end on February 18, with 
play-offs beginnjng February 21. 
Semi -finals will cons1st of two 
games with the winners competing 
in R best of three 11l1als. Gardiner 
Hall, Parks House, and Beta Sigma 
Iota seem to be assured of a spot 
in theplay-oft'6. A tussle 100ID's be­
tween BIB and TE for the fourth 
and final play-oft' spot. Gardiner 
Hall has the only unblemished 
record 01 t.he eleven team "loop" 
with an 8-0 ma:rk. AOX has been 
dropped from the league for exces­
sive forfeits. The teams and tbeir 
records: 
Gardiner Hall 8-0 100010 
BEX 7-1 870 
Parks House 6-1 833 
BIB 6-2 7~4 
TE 6-3 625 
Phi Big 3-5 3'75 
Barber House 2-4 333 
Chi Gam 3-6 250 
KT 1-6 \ -143 
AOSigma 1-6 1~3 
AOX 1-7 125 
Tom Cleland, who h-as joined the 
"javee" squad, is the loop's leading 
scorer wibh a 20.6 per game aver­
age. Mastramorrow of Parka House 
is a distant second with a 16 per 
game average. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Tempest Winners ••• Lap '1! 
ASHTON B. aURJ(£ ROGER P. BLACKER JOHN N. BIERER WILLIAM P. MARTZ. WCY LEE BASSETT 
U. OF KENTUCKY 'II. Y.U. THE CITADEL KENT STATE U. EMORY u; 
Did you win ,in Lap 2? 
••*~M~b·~\~t 
America's hottlt~t new 
sports cOlwertlblel 
:. 
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 10 winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con­
vertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse 
of your license plate. 
All claims for Tempests and Consolation Prizes 
mllst be sent via registered mail. postmarked by 
February 23. 1963 and received by the judges no 
later than February 25, 1963. 
If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a 
4·speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may stili win a Tempest! (See 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 
LAP 2 ••• 
10WINNING" NUMBERS. 
1. B981859 6.A304475 
, 
~. COO2912 7.C518660 
3. B638354 8.8350692 
4. C426638 9.8151360 
5. B291597 10. 82033040 
CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERSI 
1. A670436 6. C111668 11. B869865 
2. C608361 7. C162385 12. C203797 
3. A070773 8.8415769 13. A039949 
4. A782549 9. C624148 14. C599394 
5. A534015 10. B018030 15.8234707 
50 
Sweepstakes for colleges only 
More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public. 
35 Tempests to gO! 
Get set for the next lap ... 15 more Tempests and 20 
more Consola1ion Prizesl It's never been easier to win 
. no essays, no jingles, no slogans. Just pick up an 
en1ry blank where you buy your cIgarettes. Enter now ••• 
enter often. Any entry received by March 1st, can win 
one of 35 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries you've 
already submitted are still In the runningl 
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS] . 
If you Wi" 8 Tempest you may 
choose Insteed a thrilling expense­
paid 2·week Holiday In Europe-for 
twol Plus $500 In ~~$hl 
11M
FIL.TeRS 
• L....... UGenr & ...y,,,Get with the winners. ~ • . ' roeACCOC., 
far ahead in smoking satisfactionI t 
eee THE PONTIAC TeMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAO CEAL.ERI 
Chess Comer 
For Appointment - MAnning 1-8304 By Henr,. Wilson 
Page Ii 
• 
MOVIE SCHEDULE 
Feb. 20 
Story of Ruth 
ARCHIE'S BARBER SHOP 
Congratulations to 'Jim Ragsda~e, 
winner of The Southeastern New 
England ·Chess Championship. Jim 
is also Presiden~ of the Bryant 
College Cheu Club. 
Feb. 27 
Young Jesse James 
THREE BARBERS - NO WAITING 
405 Wickenden Street (near Hope Street) 
Providence 3, R. I. 
The Bryant College chess tourna­
ment is nea:rly half completed. Of 
the 169 games to be played, 82 
pmes have been recorded. The 
cali bre of the g'IImes has improved 
over the past few weeks, Bhowing 
n marked increase in ability. 
, 
---~--- ­ . --­
THE ARCHWAY 
IMembership Open in-bat mbt ~reekS;) ~re iBoing .Della Omega 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ By Elias FattaQuestions? Sigma Iota Chi Delta Omega was organized by a 
from Chi Gam By Betty Ann Coray group of Bryant students who were 
What ~eems to be the matter ? genuinely interested in adding to 
Hi l The sIsters of SIC have ac­ th' kId a d de .... dl'ngFrank Rook has heen singing a elr nowe ge n un rs c"n 
strange tune. Let me think what cepted thi r ty pledgees this semes­ of business and who believed that 
it is? Oh, yes, "Georgia on my ter. Help week begins next 'Monday a truly professional society will 
mind." Maybe it's that leaf he at 6:45 A.M. pod will climax Fri­ help them. 
turned over. Come to think of it, 
Dick Bartells is also act i n g 
s1.rangely. Yesterday he smiled at 
Frank, and Froo,k suddenly stopped 
talking. How about that I 
By the way, I am happy to re­
port that we have finally taught a 
certain person how to walk from 
left to rie-ht in'stead of from right 
to left. Maybe this is his Christ­
mas !>resent to the frat. We'll 
never know. 
Claire Bosma, pled ..ee of Sigma Iota Beta, displayed true sorority 
stunts as part of her hell week activ~ 
Claire has a fine knack for instantaneous crying. 
three days a week-really like the 
place, eh? . . . !Marie was elected 
Historian-JCongratulations, Marie 
· .. Paula is up to new and better 
mischief in the Union. 
day night wilh the traditional ini­
tiation. 
Our Pledge Mistress Laraine has 
planned many events to keep our 
pledgees busy almost every minute 
of the day. Just think, girls, you'll 
be in good physical condition at the 
end of next week. About this time 
it's hard to decide who is more en­
thusiastic-the prospective pled­
gee~ or the ist~rs. Each pledge 
has been appointed a big sister who 
will helll her during next week. The 
pledgee" have elected Terry Walker 
as their pledge captain. 
Congratulations Lo sisters Marie 
Ruggiero, Rena Ruggiere, and Mau­
reen Drapp who have recent~y be­
come engaged. 
Also, iean Kott wag awarded a 
Itrophy for being outstanding sister 
during the past semester. 
The sisters of Sigma Iota Chi 
would like to thank Mrs. Nat Can­
delmo for accepting our invitation 
to become one of our advisors. We 
are looking forward to many years 
of friendship with her. 
Good luck pledgees; you'll need 
it!!! !! 
Delta Omega is not a fraternity 
or s()ro,rity but rather a society 
pledi"ed to the study of business 
principles and business operations. 
The purpose, as stated in Delta 
Omega's constitution, read!!: "This 
Profession .. l Society is organized 
for the purpose of conducting and 
promoting the study of business 
and to further interests In general 
business topies." 
This semester, all in J,a"t 
years, DeJta Omega is holding 
three dinner-S'Peaker meetings with 
prominent businee-s and civic lead­
ers as guest speakers. 
Also slated for the eoming se­
mester are field trips to local man­
ufacturing concerns. During these 
trips, Delta Omega members will 
get a first~hand view of the de_ 
velopment of a product and experi­
ence the nature and structure of an 
industrial organiz.ation. Students 
bave found that these experiences 
are invaluable a'S an introduction 
to the business world. 
Membership is open to any stu­
dent who has a good scholastic 
standing (a cumulative averag~ or 
past-semester average of 2.0 which­
ever is higher) in the Business Ad­
ministration School and who is in 
his second semester or beyond. 
Officers for this semester are as' 
follows: resident, Thomas Little; 
TE Goes Skiing 
By John Snlvador 
The brothers of Tau Epsilon have 
been allocating lheir free time to 
the New England ski slopes. 
During the last-semester hreak, 
several brothers rented two Swiss 
Chalets at Mt. Snow, Vermont, faT 
tour days. Skiing conditions were 
excellent, and all had a good time. 
After, ski-festivities were at a pre­
mium-right! Bruce Jr., and Dick 
King won the Model Jumping con­
test. 
Bill Caner and John Salvador 
headed ski instruction for two daya. 
Im, a relentle,ss search for com­
panionship, "Stitches" LaSalle bad 
the first aid station covered. 
Dan O'Connell, our southern rep­
resentative, had a very exciting VB· 
cation touring Florida and the 
Bll'hamas for 15 days on a belated 
honeymoon. 
Tau EpsilOn's basketball 8Quad 
has been coming back strclng. 
Vice-President, Kaj, Petersen; Sec­
retary, Richard McKee; Treasure, 
Joseph Lagarto; Assistant Treas­
urer, Jack Shaicovitch; and Pub­
licity Director,Elias Fatta. The 
governing body of Delta Omega 
consists also of a Board of Dirac· 
tors elected each semester from 
and by the general membersrup. 
Advisors to Delta Omega include 
the following: Dr. E . Gardner 
Jacobs; Professors Geol'ge Batel!, 
George Richards, and John McCabe. 
Returning members of Delta 
Omega are looking forward to a 
~ry 8uccessful lemester. Studenta 
are urged to join this Society jf 
they are not membera already. 
A word to the wise-I mean 
pledgees ... the 'brothers of AOX 
expect "much" of you . Remember, 
a8 you enter this week full of ex­
perience, "Work, and "fun", we are 
not out to discourage you from 
joining the fraternity but we are 
welcoming you in our own dis­
LinguiShing .fashion. These ideas 
are often confused by pledgees. 
rndeed, the "experience" you will 
attain, will be fresh in your memo­
ry lor quite a while when you sit 
down . . . to relate old stories. 
Jim and Paul will see to that. 
great thll!l1ks to the kingpi~ 
Steve ... 98 for George Campbell 
· . . Pete has agreed ,to pray for 
the pledgees ... Fitz and Jerry 
(sounds like a comedy team-it is 
a c;omedy team) will show the 
pledgees some of their best films 
(movies) of campus "life." . . . 
have you got your saddle yet, Skip 
· .. One of the pledgees will be best 
Salem refreshes your taste 
"The Fraternity's nlain purpose 
and objective is that of inspiring 
the leadership and fair play that 
prepares future graduates 6f Bry- pledge-.-J"oe will drive up in his 
ant College to become helpful, use- truck lind present the trophy ... 
iul citizenR by molding and encour­
aging their ideas and beliefs." Joe 
Alired-Historian. 
BACK TO BUSINESS: 
I hear Rosey's "coming down", for 
next Friday . . . Specks, huh, I'll 
see you next week O'Originator of 
Our that word ... see you at our tl.2:01 
bowling team is moving along, meeting. 
\\. ft N ff
- ~-~ every pu 
7~ t? /1#,..7;0b.rUr/:}T-:;-- I A f h' d' . 
. I I -. dW~. re res mg lscovery IS yours 
eve~ b~e you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Sprmgtlme refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern fifter, too 
were 
Jished for the firs~ time at 
name, home address, school aacue88~ 
and telephone number of each 
dent, the directory also has a 
officers of the 
and the presidents 
not only developed the layoot 
the direct()ry, but also designed 
cover. 
erature In the field of aeeOuDUng 
with the objective of developlnl 
and buildbig more comprehensive 
accounting reference material for 
the UBe of students. graduates, 
faculty, administration, and the 
general community. With the help 
of interested students, we are 1(0­
ing to do what we can to make 
the Henry L. Jacobs Library ~ne 
of the beato" 
The 
This dil:ectory represen ta 
99% of the students. Mr. 
way feels certain that the 
tory is at least 80% accurate. 
In the fllture, a new 
will be compiled each year 
September registration. 
Students who have not 
Mother-Daughter T 
On April 28 
B7 Sue Schwam 
April 28 has been set all the 
notify their mothers of the date 
they can make arrllnge.menls to 
tend. It is hoped that the occasi.lt 
will serve as an early Mother'S 
treat. 
Besides the lovely 
that will be provided by Mr. 
ward J. Falcione and his staff, 
Glee Club will present a short 
gram. In addition, plans for 
student-arranged fashion show 
under discussion. H(lUSe 
dents will be in charge of thia 
of the program. 
Research in this field Is very im~ 
portant to the development of ade­
quate nlaterials wruch make up a 
good library. Presently there are .--------------\ 
oyer '750 accounting texts in the Movie Schedu1e 
library and with the help of Miss 
Keith, Dr. Goulston, other fac~lty 
merullers, and students preparing 
for the accounting prolessioh, it is 
e,.jdent that the accounting litera­
ture in the library will develop into 
a thorough and complete collection 
that should rank as the best at its 
kind in tbis area. 
March 20 
"From the Ten-ace" 
March Z7 
"Young Jesse James" 
April 3 
"Freckles" 
- ---.~- --­
Page ~ 
I 
This illSue of the Archway has been 

devoted primaril)' to the presentation 

of the Miss Bryant Candidatea to the

. student body. Because so much space 

was required to achieve fun coveraKe 

of the Pageant, much other news in­

H ll( ) W k HI S ·t Campu;S eluding fraternity and sororit7 DeWSepee had to be eut from this issue. In order 
that this other news may be releasedCrazy Hats, Stunts, Work 
to the student body, another issae of
Pro]-ects Mark AnnuaI Event the Archway win be turned out next 
week. 

For the next few weeks many of brothers or sisters will vary ac~ 

thc students at Bryant will be cording to the policie~ of each or­

wearing odd-fashioned hats and ganization. All these activities will 

carrying paddles, cnnes, and name constitute initiation week. Stu­
 Volume XXIII, No. 11 

tags. Yes, once again the prospec- dents should remember that "HELP 

ti"c pledgees will participate in WEEK" is not intended to ridicule Phi Sigma Nu's Miss Bryant
"HELP WEEK". or disgrace a person. It is a time 
The initiation will be held for when the members of the organiza­ Contest in Full Swing
tions evaluate the conduct and the 
one. two, or three weeks on and off By David Rozell 
sincerity in becoming a member of 
campus and will consist of various 
that particular fraternal organiza­ It's that time of year again when everyone's favorit pleasurable and unpleasurable du­
tion. color is green and the tune of "It's a great day lor the 
ties. Throughout the following echoes through the air. St. Patrick's Day is drawing 
weeks the prospective pledgees will Boo hoo ..• Baa Haa ••• aJ'Id the celebration will be highlighted this year by the 
parlicipat-e in projtlCts such as, Bryant Pageant, sponsored by Phi Sigma Nu, the fraternit 
clelilling and washing windows that wears the green every day. 
around the Bryant campus and at The brothers of Phi Sigma Nu 

the homes of the prospective broth­ have gone overboard to make this 
Student Directories 
era. one of the biggest events of the Are Here! college yee.r. They have secured 
The pledgees will carry gum, the main ballroom of the luxurious By Sandra Goodman 
candy, cigars, and cigarettes at all Sheraton-Biltmore, and the music 

Student directories
times for their prospective broth­ of Tommy Masso will highlight the 

Betting until the last dance is
ers or sisters. Many pledgees will 
this year. Besidesplayed.be required to wear R sign on 

which their name and the frater­ The Mias Bryant Pageant could 

nity name will be written. Others (Oontinued on Page 4, Col. 8» 

will wear pledge hats and carry 
 tion listing similar 
about thecanes or paddles. The pJedg:ees 

senate
will carry a notebook wruch will Additions to and 

contain the merits and demerits of improvementit' of the student organizations. 

that particular person and also the 
 Accounting Library The directory eontaim 
took 
Inlorn~a1 
signatures of the brothers or sis­ tion about 1800 students. 
ters in the fraternity or sorority. By lohn J. Montecalvo formation was obtained from 
Other activities such obedi­ Many hours of concentrated in- cards which the students filled as spirit as she performed various ,
vestigation are spent in' determin- during registration. Itence and service to prospective ities.. 
, • Ing which books are hest suited for proximately 2~ weeks to or~ranlr:eI 
the library. Mis Dorothy E. all this information. Mr. 
Keith, librarian, is responsible for way, director of student scl;ivities, Beta Iota Beta Delta Sigma Chi 
recommending one third of the 

B7 Dware and Albani'an By Patti Tool books for the library and the re­
maining two thirds is the.reaponsi-
BIB's pledging commenced Feb­ The sisters of Delta Sigma Chi 

ruary 3 and will terminate on Feb_ want to extend their warmest wel­ bility of the faculty. 

ruary 15. All the pledgees are look­ come to l1he Freshmen who bave 
 Dr. Charles Goulston, Professor 

ing forw'ard to "Hell" night. The just entered Bryant College. We 
 of Accounting, has undertaken to 
pledgees all 8eem to be enjoying hope that the years ahead will be expand accounting literature in the 
our JFK physical fitness program very ft.appy and pr()fita-ble for you. library. A team of twelve Account­
installed by the "turkey." ing Major Seniork has volunteeredWhile welcoming pe6ple, we are 
to assist rum in conducting an ex­The new brothers wi II be formally certainly happy to see our sisters 

tensive study of acc-ounting litera­
sworn in as brothers at the pledge who have just returned from stu­

fOl'Dl8l on or about March '1.5. dent teaching: namely, Marion ture. 

Baligi'an, Ruth Broderick, Barbara 
 Dr. Goulstol1 expressed hisBIB's basketball squad bed lost Campbell, Maureen Moran, Anne 
a valuable player, John Consolini, feeling that the modern day ac­Parisi, and Barbara Saccoccia. We 
but It still looks like a good season countant bas a "ital part in thehope you all enjoyed your teaching. 
on the court. JIUlnagement tum and must be claimed their copy of the dlriect.JrjThe Delta sisters have a strict 
Look forward to BIB's raffle 011 aware of the literature of the may do so at the student 8I'.tivil:ieil curriculum for the, pledgees. Next 
campus soon! buliness world. He went 01\ to office.week will mark "Hell Week," dur­

We all e.l'Cpress our sympathy to ing which time these pro&J)ective RaY, "My feeling is that provi­

Joe who is in the hospital. sisters will be on pro'bation to de­ sio!lll of adequate library facili­

termine whel1her or not they will 
 ties and service is recognized. as 
make true Delta girls. On Febru­ one of the moat important obli­
ary lUi, they will face the supremeAlpha Theta Chi ,ations that a college bean to itstest--"HelJ Ni'ght." 
studenta. There il scarcel,. anBy K •. Rich Zuromski Odde and Ends: Carolyn is hid­ aeaclemie function carried 01\ b7 
AOX, the man's fraternity, is ing this semester '... Roe is chang­ the col1ece which is not i. someIIbout to embark on that experi­ ing teachers . . . Ellie is having a for the first 
._reaided by or supported b,. event. On that Sunday aft"rII,ootenced-filled (for the brothers III!ld problem with minus points . . . 
pledgees) duration, known to e.ll "Hollywood" Patti lost her Bun­ library activiUee. With thi. in the Motber-D.ugbtu Tea for 
Seniors will be held.by that distinguishing and ingenu­ mind we have undertaken an ex­g lasses ... Sallie is runni-ng around 
ous title of "Help Week." haUlltive search of sources of lit­ AlthoUgh final plans havein New York . . . Pat B. ilt back 
been completed, girls are urged 
